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so unfortunate, as to have a republl- -

can j-
- majority.- uisnop , Man, oi ue

Protestant ;Eplscopal cUurth,: gives a
glimDsa ofHheir morals in that solid

J7republican state of North: JDaota, He
4s u' -- f. 4i? 4

Stroll e Shattered My
Nerves. 'If no one else will Bay It publicly1

the bishop of North Dakota must:
That ' there 1 is a condition of thing
existing Jn. our . capital city utterly
disgracefujj corru pti pg ; and r inexcusaGave Up Preaching

For Two Years . ble. In the. leadins hotel of, Bismarck
th lowest yice'lflAunU1 itself un: ft 6

4 i checked and unrebuked. That hotel
presents; the features of a saloon, aDr. Miles Nervine Put

Me On Active List.? gambling house-- : and a brothel. At
least, it does so during the sessions ot
the legislature,-an- d many of the sen-

ators and representatives board and
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legislatots possess? What respect for
the - laws they etiact will the people
possess, ; while they supinely contem
plate such outrageous violations of le-

gality, morality and decency? When
the matter comes up in conversation

1 "
I ft

1 k it never does in any other way the
usual remark is that classical, ',What
are you going to do about it?'

"The lessee and - manager of the.
. fs

j ss
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. Arm voa w?H? Do-yo- u slsep weU? IV
yoa get up rested, fresh and viorou? 'U
yo'ir mind clear ami active? II cot read the
following. See what another has suffered,
and how he recovered , ,..(.:

' 1 5 K &
;

: r "Some year! afo I was' afflicted with son;
stroke which left me with a shattered-ner- r --

'cms system and exceedingly poor health. I
uffere& terribly with pain in rny head, the

top of My head would feel hot. I cou'd not
study, and after striving for two years to
jWear the trouble off, I was compelled to give
up my pastoral labor and retire to my farm
where I spent nearly two years trying to re-

cuperate. It was all of no avail. Physicians'
treatment and patent medicines failed .to re-

lieve me. uX was exceedingly nervous and
irritable and sometimes would shake terribly.'
I could not bear any noise. At the least ex-

citement ; the blooa would rush to my face
and head. Two years ago I was induced to
try Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine. After
using one bottle I could see improvement in
my condition" so I continued taking it for
nearly a 'year. I am happy to say I no
longer have those pains in my head or nerv-
ous spells. My appetite is good and I am
able to preach three times on Sunday with-
out fatigue. I consider Dr. Miles' Nervine
the rnont wonderful medicine ever discov-ered.- "

Rev.;D. Alex. Holman, Pastor U.' B.
iChurcli, Marion, Ind. "

place is a political power; he sits ;n
party councils, he helps distribute the
offices, he Is deemed able -- to aid ori
injure political, aspirations. Yes, poli
ticsin the basest sense of the word

is responsible for ' this disgrace to
North Dakota. The cowardice of the
respectable small politician-i-th- at most
cowardly class of mankind is the
reason this tning goes on.

The. people, of Prussia are. so well
satisfied with their experiment in the FREE!!government ownership ; of railroads
that measures are being taken to ac-

quire v six - more of the' private ' lines
1 - All druggists seli and guaranl.ee first bot--.
, Uc Dr.,Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
.on Nervous-an- d Heart Diseases. Address having' 558 miles of track and which

are , capitalized for - $19,256,000. "TheDr. Miles Medical Co.t Elkhart, Ind. -

government has offered a small per
cent above their capitalization for the
roads, and the private owners have in

--f ".'. We will mail you absolutely free a complete list of color cards describ-
ing our pure - i

'
:

' 7

Ready M ixed Paint.
"

.' ' This paint, which' is delivered at your station freight prepaid, is of the
' very highest test of purity, compounded to obtain the best practical re--

suits It costs you 30 to 50 cents a gallon less than other "high grade"
- paint. If you intend doing any spring work write for color cards. SaTe
.v from 25 to 50 per cent '

Drop us a postal. -- -

PI dicated that they will, accept Here in
the United States, we go plodding
along at the tail end of the world.

W cure Piles, Chronic Constipation, Several communications received at
this office from university professors,
literary men and leading men in poli
tics and business men in the eastern

Fistula, Protrusion, with our

twenty year old -

HERMIT RECTAL
states forces the editor to the conclu
sion that the people of that section
really believe that populists are so-

cialists. There is an immeasurable
amount of ignorance pmong what are
called --the "educated classes" in the
eastern states.

HOME TREATMENT

High Grade of Interior Varn'sh, per
gallon i.6o

." Furniture Varnish, per gallon...... 1.25
Japan Dryer, per gallon...... .. .... .. . 65
Boiled Linseed Oil, Woodman Brand

per gallon 55- With five reJIon order one new fifty
cent oil can free. v

--
.

One 4 inch China Wall Brush all
Briftles. 60

. One inch China Wall Brush all
Bristles.... 50 .

One '
3 inch China Wall Brush all

Bristles..... .... 40
Gennine English Venetian Red, per

pound...:.. 2cAmerican Venetian Red, per lb.... ..lcFrench Yellow Ochre, per lb... 2c
. Frrnch Gray Ochre, per lb..... 2c

Putty, per lb.. 03

Pure House Taint, per gallon.. $1.35 -

Standard Barn Paint, rer gallon 65 ;

Pure White Lead, per lb.-.....- c6

We guarantee the abeve paints with
two coats for three years.
Floor Paint, pel gallon.... ..ti.ij
Wagon Paint, per gallon... .-

- 1.20 ;

Carrisge Paint, per gallon.. .4. .. .... 1.80 '
Graphite Paint, per gallon ........... 90
Shingle Rain, per gallon. ........... 60
Wood Filler, per gallon 1.25
Oil tains, per gallon.... ...... ...... 1.20 ,

Light Hard Oil. per gallon.-- . 1.J5 :

Wood Alcohol, prrgsllon.. .......... 1.25
Best Grade Of ScheUac. per gallon.., 2.10-- ,

High Grade of Exterior Varnish per
gallon 1.60

Medium Grade of Exterior Varnish,
per gallon... 1.45

No Knife- - -- No InjectionNo Burning--s
of Poisons. The meat trust has at last been

found guilty and the five corporations
each fined $5,000 and costs, amountingNO DELAY FRQIVI. BUSINE53 to something over $5,000 more, which
makes a total of $25,000. It took aViiDir riiADAMTrrr

Our book. "Temple of Life." FREE.
Mention paper.

Missouri court to do it, and the su-

preme court of the state was unani-
mous. The opinion says: "The testi-
mony introduced by the state was
abundant and shows that the respond-
ents (the packers) were members of
combination or pool to fix and main

THE FARMERS GROCERY COMPANYi. We invite correspondence with full

particulars of your case.
Lowest prices on colors in oil.226 240 N. 10th St., Lincoln, Neb.

ucnyrr DCMcnv mmdauv tain prices." best qualityWe have used a quantity of the above paints. They are
and we recommend them to our readers. The IndependentHow the people must long for the

iiuiiiiiii iiL.iiiL.ui uuminiii)
738 Adams Express Building, Chicago,

III. Women Address "Department W." days to return when their necessi-
ties will be supplied as they were in
the days of old, before the trusts de yinnnBTsinBBriisrr'-'Hf7jaiiii'WMiiiiiftiiiii- nn ,M n.irr-- n - '

DyU & Ilerg--e Attorneys at Law
NOTICE OP PARTITION SALE stroyed competition. Then the mar-

kets supplied every demand.- - A manNotice is herebv (riven that the undersigned.
could buy coal any day and it was a'

8 . referees, duly appointed by the District
Court of Lancaster County,- - Nebraska; in an

If
w

I
rare thing indeed when the railroadsaction pending m aid. court, wherein Mary J.
did not furnish cars "as they weredeCanfield Tarlor and Cleora Wilkinson are
manded. The trusts have made lifep!aiutifs, anil Henry M. Sanford. Kebecca San

ford. Alonzo D. Wilkinson and William Q. Tar a misery, rwery man s ousiness anatar r defendants, to Dartition the lands of the
arties to said action, and on the 4th day of

S" arch. 1903. the report of said referees to the
even his life Is in the hands of.: the
trusts. If they do not please to supeflect that said real etate conld not be parti ply him with the necessaries of lifetioned without great prejudice to the owners

thereof, was approved, and said referees were
ordered bv said court to sell said lands at pub- -

then he must die. It'is all in tom
hands. What economists have called

Probably the richest farming" country open for settlement to-d-ay on the
American continent, is the fine hardwood belt extending along the Minne-

apolis, St. Paul & Sault Ste. Marie Railway ("Soo" Line) in northern
Wisconsin and Michigan. Acknowledged by good authorities oa dairying
to be the best dairy region in America. A land of Clover and Blue Grass
well supplied with streams, lakeo, and springs of pure water
W. D. HOARD, Editor of Hoard? Dmttyman, say s:

"I believe that northern Wisconsin is going to prove the moat successful dairy region
at the northwest, something like that of fat. Lawrence and Lewis counties in New York.

"The peculiar salubrity of the air, the moderate beat of Rummer, the abundant and
pure water, the - good soil and luxuriant growth ot grasses, all conspire to make it aa
Weal dairy region.'' I:.:'v?..v; a

CHOICE LAN DO AT LOW RR I C ES.
If you want a home in the "Great Clover Belt" write for free illustrated

' !ia sale, as upon execution, at the front door of
"the undirected or, unconscious supthe conrt honse in ijincoln, Lancaster county,

i Nebraska, for cash. The said referees, pur- - ply," was, before the monopolies took
charge .of things, . always sufficient.
Even in years of crop .failure the peo

j suant to said order of said court, and their
powers as such referees, bavins given the bond

"

prescribed by law, and taken the oath of their
oftice, will on the 7th day of April. A. D. 1903, at
thnanat front dcor of the court houre in Lin. ple never, suffered-a- s rthey have under

the. rule or. tne trusts.- - v--

fc folder to D. W. CASSEDAY, Land Agent "Soo" Lino, Minneapolis, Mina. r

coin, Lancaster ponnty, Nebraska, at the hour
- of 2 o'clock p. m. of eaid day, sell for cash, to

the highest oidder, at public auction, the
lowing lands, to-wi- t:rt iwpnt 2()lin Fairbrothers' Subdivision

C. M. West of Shenandoah, la.,
seeds man and - seed ' corn specialist,
has the kind of seed corn that'will
not. disappoint the ,buyer. Write him

of part of the northeast quarter (N. K. H)ot
section twenty-fou- r (24) township ten (10) range
six 6) east of the 6th P. M., and lot four (4) in
Barley's and MeFarland's Subdivision of Block

:thirr.-Bi- x (361 and rart of lot thirty-fiv- e (35) in
now for samples and catalogue. - Get
in an .order, early and know just what

t
you are planting.Fairview, as described in d p.at

thereof. Said Fairview being on a rart of the
southeast quarter (S. E. ) of section thirteen

Try one of Branch & Miller's specia

$15.00 To.Billings. '

0 O 3utte, Heleria, Salt Late and Ogden. .

$25 Portland, Seattle, Tacoma, San Francisco and
V Los.Angeles, via tbe Burlington daily until June

, 'o;ownsnipten iu;rauirou bimi.ui luomn .

I M' t";r lnt seven m in block five (5) in Mecban- -

combinations of - groceries as adver'''Addition to the Citvof Lincoln.nll Lancaster
tised in this issue. The Indeperiflent' County, Nebraska; also the southeat quarter

(S. B )of section twent-scv- n (27) in town-shi- n

t (t north of ranire twenty-fiv- e (25) west guarantees you will not; regret it Al
who have ordered express entire sat"

i in Frontier County, Nebraska, containing 16!)
- ir! alio lot twelve (12) and the east one-ha- lf isfaction. ' ---'

;
(E. lA) of lot eleven (11) all in block

' ee (183) in the City of Lincoln, . Don t forget to order your seed corn
- Lancaster County, Nebraska also lqt six (0) in
a hwv tmn hnndred fortv-thre- e (243) in the City

j of Lincoln, Lancaster County, Nebraska; lot
"B" of Brock a BnocUTision or lots inirteen iw;

? and fourteen (14) in block fifty-si- x (56) in the

from W. W. Van Sant & Song, Farra-guti- ,-

Ia. They have the finestj bred i

seed corn on the. market Ask about i

their Cattle King from CO to 100 bush--i
els per acre, bred especially to feed:
cattle. Samples and catalogue free.
Address W,- - W Van Sant &. Sohs, Far- -'

ragut, Ia..

Barlington Depot
7th. St., between P and Q

Tel. Burlington 122Q.

- City Ticket Office

Cor Tenth and O Streeta
"

: .Telephone No. 235fife I

' City of Lincoln, Lancaster County, NeDrasita.
- ;

. O. S. Ward,
.' Nicholas Rbss, '
t Cablston E. Loohis,

- Referees.t
Dated this 4th daj of March 1S03. -


